
A Defense of the Mortgage Interest Deduction
I ny Susrx E. wooowAnD
' The mortgage interest deduction is un'

.-. der xttack. The General Accounting Office
I and Office of Managernent and Budget are
I circulating juicy estimates of the revenue
I that could be gained by eliminating the de-
i duction. Forbes thinks its demise is immi"'nent and that honre buyers should be"
ware.

the interest paid is $10,000, but since it iil ments and the interest ryrtion declines.
deductible, ii costs the household, after I for a tarpayer in the 35% bracket, the
taxes' the same $?,200. 'J present value of the entire deduction on a

Thus, it cannot be the mortgage interell iIOO,OOO loan is just under 535,000. The cash
deduction that "drives a wedge between necessary t0 carry a 5100'000 mortgage
the cost of owning and the cost of renting," over its first six years would increase by
as claimed ty tr{itton Friedman in the 517,500 if interest were no longer deducti-
March 20 issu6 of Forbes magazine. with ble, with 53,750 of it in the first year 401e.- .
interest both taxable and deductible, the The mortgage interest deduction helpslf I
cost of owning via debt and equity are shift the tax burden to years in which it is I i
roughly equal.-And, again, interest is de' easier to bear. L
AuciiUie f6r the landlord, too. Owning is In 198?, 58 million households owned
cheaper for those in high brackets because their homes. Of these, 25 million had no
there is no tax to pay on rent received mortgage. The top end of the distribution
from themselves. of existing mortgages by size can be seen

If interest were not deductible, owning in the accompanying chart. Clearly, .the
would be more expensive for borrowers current limit of S1.1 million as the ma-ri-
than for those who- have cash. Older and mum mortgage debt on which interest is

Opponents of the deduction are con"
cerned that it benefits affluenl households
disproportionately, and that with such a
brg tax preference for housing, we end up
with too much investment in housing and
too little in everything else. But the mort-
gage interest deduction not only is nol the
problem. it is an efficient and egalitarian
psrt of the tax code.

First, the deduction is not a "subsidy

to home ownership" per se. Interest is de"
ductible for mortgages not only 0n owner'
occupied homes, but on rental properties"
Interest is also a deductible expense for
busrnesses. The interest deduction is not
e.rp'l exclusive to housing generally, much
r:ss io om€r-occuPied housing"

Distribution of Existing
Mortgages by Size

BAI.ANCE NO.OFMORTGAGES

Below s100,000 8a(n0,000

$100,000-120,000 4:lg,(n0

$120,000-150,000 264,000

$150,000-200,000 134,000

$200,000-300,000 68,000

Oier3300.000 16'000

deductible was a mere politicai gesture.
The affected individuals may as well have
been listed in the biil. Even for mortgages
written in 1988, fewer than l0% were
sreater than 5190,000'- 

The simple fact that 25 million house-
hoids have no mortgage tells us that the
relation between mortgage debt and either
housing consumption or lncome is rveak.
But home owners tend to be middle' and
upper-income peopie, and why should rve
make paying taxes easier for them? Be-
cause by taxing them in a less burdensome
way, we can both improve their situation
and uitimately get more revenue from
them. Those who care about redistribution
to the poor should want the most efficient
o[ ta"xes to be imposed on the well-to'do.

The American Dream of home owner-
ship is indeed interfivrned with the deducti-
bility of mortgage interest. Only when the
treatrnent of interest is syrffnetric-both
taxable and deductible tor untzuied and not
deductible)-does the tax code not skew
the distribution of ownership toward the
wealthy. And deducrible interest improves
the allocation of the ta"x burden across peo'
ple's lives. The mortgage interest deduc"
tion should remain intact. There are less
painful ways to collect the revenue"

Horvever, owner-occupied housing does
receive an important benefit in the tax
code: The serr"ices derived from owner'oc"
cupied housing are not taxed. If you rent a
house to someone else. the rent (less de"
preciation and expenses) is taxable in"
come. If you live in your own house, essen'
tially renting to yourself, no ta"xable in"
come results. Despite problems in esfimat"
ing this "inputed" rent, some indusrrial-
ized countries do tax it, albeit at a low
rate.

Hotv much more expensive is it to rent
than to own? Well, it depends on your tax
bracket. Takrng into account the deprecia-
tion write-off on rental housing, renting ts
20Vo to 3070 percent more expensive than
owning an identical dwelling for ta"xpayers
in the-highest brackets. For ta"xpayers in
low brackets, reniing is actually cheaper
than owning because the deprecialion
writeoff on a rental is worth moie to the
high-bracket landlord. and then is pasled
on to the tenant in a competitive market'
than is the ta,'( break on the imputed rent
to a low'bracket owner. This is simply an
artifact of progressive income ta:tes. Had
we only a single to( rate, renting would be
more expensive than owning for everyone.
But thisis due to the income to( landlods
pay on rents" not because of the interest
deduction.

Given that interest earned is taxed. de-
ductible interest tends to malce the cost of

wealthier people would be unaffected, b€'
cause they rvould simply use other assets
to increase home equity and avoid expen'
sive debt. Only those who must borrow to
own would face higher costs. Thus' an es'
pecially Arnerican sense of equiff - is
lerved by deductible mortgage interest be'
cause it allows people with only wages and
salaries to have thg same access to owner-
ship as those with income from securi'
ties.

Given that over a lifetime we all have a
certain amount of ta"x to pay, the best til(
system is not one that imposes tfl(es'ris'
lioportionately at any point. For exarnple'
even though education is correlated with
lncome, itwould not make sense to replace
part of the income ta)( with a ta.t on a col'
lege education, payable at graduaflon.
Similarly-present values of the ta,x being
equal-people would not choose to give up
the mortgage interest deducdon in ex'
change for lower income t&'( rates' be'
cause the deduction helps smooth expense
burdens over their lifetimes.

Eliminating the deduction is tanta'
mount to a new ta,x that falls at a very in'
convenient time in most people's lives-
when they have recently bought homes and
are feeling pinched anyray. And the front'
end burden of our traditional mortgages is
large: With interest rates at ll7o,967o oI
ttre-initiat payment on a 30-year f94ga.Ce
is interest. But as the loan is pald 0Ir' m'
flation erodes the real value of the pay'

Ms. Woodward is chiel economist at the
Department of Housing and Urban Devel"
oryent.This article rs Dased on apaper by
trohnC,Weicher andher for the September
National Tat Jownal.

I
107o" lf. savingF are used to buy the house"
the annual cost is the forgone interest of
$10,000 (on a similarly risky investment"
sav a Ginnie Mae pass'through ) less the
tax ttrat woulC be paid' 9.800' leal'ing
SZ.ZOO. tt the entire S100.000 is borrowed,
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